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                                        JPL Trustee Meeting Minutes                   

                                                November 14, 2017 

 

Meeting called to order at 6:34. 

 

Those present: Liz, Joy, Bette and Jeanne. 

 

The secretary's minutes were reviewed and a motion was made to approve minutes as 

written. This was seconded and minutes were accepted. 

 

There was no treasurer's report as Leslie was out. 

 

Liz reported that Rodney Boudle removed the last 2 bushes from the front of the library.  

Liz sent an e-mail to Select Board to thank the town for Rodney's services and 

requesting the remainder of the trustee allowance ($500).  She hadn't heard back yet. 

 

Liz and Joy will be meeting w/ the Select Board Monday night at 7:15 to discuss the JPL 

Trustee 2018 Budget for $24,000.  The trustees discussed the 2018 anticipated income 

from donations/events that the trustees  hold: $200 from Chocolate tasting event, $150 

from book sale and $100 from copies and laminations.  This income augments the 

savings account for emergency purposes. 

 

Director's Report 

Joy would like to take December 23 off and close the library as it has been difficult for 

volunteers to cover being so close to Christmas.  She will post that the library will 

resume its normal hours Tuesday, December 26. This was approved by the trustees.  

Brenda Roy will cover the library on November 25, 10-2 and 12/14 5-8. 

 

Joy said that the Laugh Free and Live Program was great but only 12 people attended. 

This has been an ongoing problem with previous programs. 

 

Joy followed up with Stop Motion Animation and would like to do family oriented 

programs.  She would need approximately $1500 for equipment; 3-4 tripods/cell 

phone/ipad adapter approx $27, 3-4 ipads/pads.  She will look into grants/ donations.  

Nancy Decourcey would be willing to help with grants. 

 

Joy discussed the possibility of having computer classes in response to library patron 

requests. 

 



Library started picking up again mid-October.  Joy is still weeding through the library. 

 

Joy continues to look into Twitter accounts but it is hard to keep up when you find the 

format repetitive.  Instagram may be better as it is more picture oriented.  It can be 

connected to FaceBook and photos can be posted in both places. 

 

Nancy DeCourcey  contacted Joy and stated that on Nov 8 she had officially heard that 

we didn't receive the Spectrum Grant. 

 

We need the Santa put up on the library and will ask Tim Kenison to put it up for us. 

 

Pie Sale is next Tuesday 11/21 and we need to spread the word. 

 

Cookie Walk will be coming up December 9 and will be looking for bakers. 

 

Joy stated that Spectrum issues persist. She can receive mail but needs to send it in a 

different format.  She will try to contact a tech that can help resolve this. 

 

“Libraries Rock!” is the SRP theme for 2018. 

 

Joy is getting flyers ready for the Valentine's Craft Fair.  The brochures will be ready for 

distribution at the Christmas Festival. 

 

The next meeting will be January 9 at 6:30. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:00. 

 

 

 


